
• • WASHINGTON, Feb. 1,1550.
The " big scare" that was on the Banks men at

the date of my last communication passed off the ,
followingday, andinstead of pitching their candidate
overboard, as they were on we point of doing, they
have clung to him with great firmness. The terror
they were in was caused by sm apprehension that
the "South Americans" would vote with the Demo-
crabs, several articles advising a union of the "na-
tional men" having appeared in some of the news-
papers of this city. The debate onTuesday brought
them relief, the gulfbetween the Democrats and the

National Know-Nothings having, apparently, been
widened by the discussion; and their courage was

further , revived and strengthened by a rumor

that the plurality proposition would receive some

support from the Democratic side of the .11.01180. The
rumor was not without foundation. A resolution in
favor of the pluralityrule MO offered on Wednes-
day by a supporter of the Democratic candidate,
but it received very little favor from that side of the
House, and failed by five votes. On Wednesday
evening two absent Banks men arrived, and it was

thought that Campbell of Ohio, who had voted
against the rule, might be induced to change in its I
favor. This would make a tie, and if one more vote

could be got, the plurality rule would carry. The
contest seemed approaching a climax, and members
of all parties thought that by Thursday evening the
long agony would be over. But Thursday has come

and gone, and the end is not yet, though close at
hand.

At an early hour on Thursday the galleries were i
packed with eager spsctators of both sexes, and at 12
&clock, when cueRouse was called to order by the
Clerk, all the members were in their seats. A mul-
titude of propositions were submitted and disposed
uf, some producing groat merriment and others great
excitement. At length the plurality resolution, on
the final passage of which Mr. Banks has so long
built his hopes, was breught forward, andthe impres-
sion was that it would pass. At this juncture,how- Iever, a movement was made by the Southern Know-
Nothings which gave a new turn to affairs. . A mem-
ber of mat party offered as an amendment to the
plurality proposition, a resolution declaring lion.

6tuitn, a Democratic, member from Va., 1,
:7:peaker of the Mouse, and demanded the previous
question. The yeas and nays were taken, and the
amendment in tavoror Mr. Smith received 100 votes
—not a majority of all the votes cast, but enough to

make ita question Whether Mr. Banks or Mr. Smith
would be elected under the plurality rule' Bere
was a new '•seare' fur the friends of Mr. Banks, who
did nut press the plurality resolution, but voted an
adjournment (which they had previously shouted
down) in very hot haste indeed.

This afternoon the tug of war will come. How it
wil end 1 cannot say. Dis evident that a crisis is
approaching, and you may expect either an election
oh Speaker or an adjournment of Congress very soon.
My impression is that there will be au election this
afternoon or to-morrow

LANCASTER

Si.'LOUIS CORKESP ONILENCE
511.014. and Sleighing—The River find doings On

the Ice—teani. lire Engine—The Lingo Case
fiiand Re.)tgnateon of Ed.

Bates-Hues and Prices - The .idails—Cust of
running a ;Steamboat on ihe Western waters*.

Sr. Luuls, Jan. 28, 1856.
On Friday night loot iL commenced snowing and

continued through the entire day of Saturday and
the greater part of sunday. Snow fell to the depth
of elgut or tee luehee, the deep., snow we have bad
hero /or several years. Yesterday and to-day all the
sleighs, and all toe concolwahlo apologies for sleighs
were brotim. /Last requisition. Liar success are list

provided with tiptop sleighs, as it is so seldom they
are wanted. aulUseinellt is worth
iu this city, fium S-1 to per hour, and the twan-

g:niece is cut many 'eel disposed to pay that price
and very few enjoy the pleasure of a Sleigh ride.

The river is still tightly bound up in ice, and
teams urn coast-mu). csoising. Thu proprietors of
the tents, pitched npari the /1,, are doing it good bu-
siuess, ann LtoarsaL.as 01 our ei,arens are daily prim:l-

emming in tivemm."
bum.: eaterpiming lialividuais have laid a firm and

statist:ma-II plaaufal irual rho main snore to some
distance eu tue tee, ahlatt renders it =lea more safe
fur teams, to get upon the solid unbroken fluor of ice
—as tue ricer, in either falling or rising, makes it
dangerous along the edges. Toils are collected irons
all teams, horses and cattle that cross over -this
bridge—foot travellers free,'—and some $lOO or
s;lini is daily collected ; the investment has proved
to be quite profitable.

The weather since Saturday has moderated, and a
more favorable prospect for an early thaw is to-day
indicated._ .

A large number of steamboats are now frozen in
at our nivel) and above uud below the city, and are
considered in great danger when the ice shall break
up. A meeting of steamboatinen has been held and
a committee appointed toexamine intothe condition
of the boats and to report at an adjourned meeting
the practicability of opening the river by cuttinr,”uchannel through the ice to the Illinois shore, by
which these boats may be relieved from their peri-
lous zituati.m. A dyke ou the Illinois side will pro-
tect them could it be possible to get them across.

Thu lung looked fur Steam Flit Engine arrived in
this oity last week. It was brought to the Illinois
chore and was considered rather venturesometo bring
it across un the ice. One hundred dollars was offer-
ed for its safe delivery in this city. Speculating in-
dividuals were scarce just at that Lime, but the dr/.
ring Mr. Meyers, with his team of six horses, were
soon upon the ground—and after entering into bonds
fur sd,ooo for its safe delivery un this side, attached
his team, and followed by some two or three thous-
and people, hauledit safely over the ice, amid the
cheers of the assembled multitude. On Saturday it
was brought out for trial, and much surpassed the
expectations of all present. A great rivalry and
jealousy seems to exist among our old fire companies
and ill-feelingtoward the Steam Fire Engine. Sev-
eral of these companies were on the ground with
their —rum-chine; but owing to the inclemency of
the weatimir, as they Said, were unable to beat, with
manual labor, that of steam, but challenge a fair
trial on a fair day.

The case of .31r. Lingo, Superintendent of the
Workhouse, has been presented to the City Council
for investigation, and a committee appointed for that
purpose, who will report at the next. meeting of the
Board.

arah llayeraft, who stabbed and killed Hudson
on the street a few months since, has been on trial
and found "guilty of murder in the fast degree,"
but whether she will bo hung is a mutter yet to be
seen.

During the past week there were but 50 interments
iu the different cemeteries of the city. During the
same period there wore 47 admissions into the City
Hospital.

Judge Edward Bates, of the Land Court; tender-
ed his resignation on Saturday.

Mr. Lord is now delivering" a series of lectures be-
fore the Young Men's Christian Association.

Business still continues very much depressed ; the
wholesale market is quite dull. Something over
70,000 hogs have been slaughtered at this point up
to the present date, and it is believed the number
will reach 00,000 for the season. Price) now paid
range from $5 to $5,25 per 100 lbs., dividing on 200
lbs. The number of hogs cut at Louisville and
around the falls is rising 332,000, and thebusiness
there has closed fur the season.

The mails in the past week have been very irreg-
ular, particularly that of the East, and now that a
deep snow covers the ground, and in all probability
much heavier further North and East, a greater de-
tention may be expected.

There is nothing going on in the city worthy of
report. Politicians are now about opening the cam-
paign for our municipal election in April. The
Know-Nothing-American-Abolition party are in
high spiritsat the breach in the Democratic ranks,
and speaks confidently of their success at the next
election—perhaps they may be mistaken.

Your readers perhaps are not aware of the amount
of capital it requires to run a steamboat on the
Western waters, and for their enlightenment in these
dull times we will endeavor to post them. Therun-
ning of a Missouri river steamboat requires a cash
capital of upwards of $12,000 per month to meet its
expenses. The wages alone are summed up thus—
Two pilots, each $4OO per mouth $6OO
Two engineers, each $l5O ' 300
Two strikers, each $5O 100
Captain, $2OO 200
Two clerks, $175 and 125 :f 300

"Two mates, $1.25 and ,$1.5 200
Two stewards, $lOO and $5O " " 150
Six cabin boys, $25 each " 150
Two ohambermaids, $3O and $2O ' 4 "

Tourcooks at $lOO $5O $3O and $2O
Twenty deck hands and firemen $4O each

Totalamount per month' $4,050
This amount includes nothing but the wages ; be-

sides thin mere are wood, insurance, repairs,
Zee., which add largely to the expenses of the boat.
You must thus see chat running a western steamboat
is LO small item, and all these expenses must be
paid in cash monthly. These boats carry passen-
gers a distance of a thoneand miles at. the rate of
$lO or .sl2—giving them excellent fare and good
rooms ; sod freight, the same distance,-at from 25c
to $1 per 100 lbs—according to the stage of the wa-
ter.
. Franklin's Birthday we think, was never more gen-

erally celebrated than on the 17th inst., as in almost
every pager we pick up we seo that the printers have
had a fine time of it in all parts of the Union. In
this city, Alton and Chicago suppers and balls were
given in honor to the Statesman, Philosopher and
Printer. A magnificent supper was given by the
typoes of thiscity, and much good feeling prevailed.
This is as it should be, and we hope to see the next
anniversary still more generally celebrated.

The fruit growers of Illinois state that the peach
buds are all frozen and destroyed, and that the
prospects for a third of a crop next season are very
unpromising.

The Legislature of Texas has raised the salary of
the Governor io $3OOO per annum.

The Nebraska Legislature is now In session, and
recently passed a resolution requesting the Governor
to repair immediately to Washington to look after
the interests of the Territory. A bill has been passed
authorizing the erection of aPenitentiary at Tecsr-
na. Bills have also been introduced in both houses
for about a dozen Banking institutions for different
towns in theterritory.

Hoping that this letter may reach its destination
in due time, but which, from present appearances,
looks doubtful, I remain

Yours truly, OLD GUARD

Important from Europe
The steamship Arabia reached llalifits, on

Thursday evening, with Liverpool dates to the
19th ofJanuary. The news is of the highest
importance, indicating peace. The Vienna
Correspondent of the London Times telegraphs
under date of the 26th, that Russia has accept-
ed the propositions of the Allies, as the basis
of negotiations for peace. In consequence of
which, English consols have risen 2 per cent.,
and there was a marked decline in breadstuffs,
and an advance in cotton. The. tone of the
market's confirm the impression that peace is
at hand.

The Russian General, Mouravieff, contin-
ues to advance into Asia, approaching Erze-
reum. Omar Pasha is in disgrace at Constan-
tinople for the loss of Kars, The President's.
Message had been favorably received in
England.

Rumor's, Jan. 28.—The schooner W. Le-
vering was capsized a few days since, in the
Chesapeake Bay, off Watt's Island. Her
crew consisting of two white and two black
men, who, together with Mr. Owens, his wife,
and eight children, all perished. The vessel
belonged to Messrs. Byrd and Matthews, of
Accomac, and was engaged at the time in re-
moving Mr. Owens and family, with their
effects, from York River to Newtown, Mary-
land.

WASII/SGTON. Jan. 29.—The Senate Demo-
cratic caucus, this morning, nominated the

Union newspaper for Senate printer, by a vote
of 18 to 5.

M. The steamship Star of the West arri-

ved at New York from San Juan, on Tues-

day last, with 300 passengers from California,
and ..723,000 in gold.

MARRIAGES.
•

Un the _nth ult., by the Rev. J. J. &rine, Levi M. Huff-

man of Ea-t Ilempfield, to Maria Groats, of 3lanheim twp.

OnTuc..lny last by the Rev. Jc.,ln W. Iloffmier, Benja-

min Fry. i. Wary Shannon, both of Millersville. in this

County.
Un Sunday. Feb. 3, 1838, at the Franklin House. Lancas-

ter, by. the ltev. Mr. L. 3L Campman, Abraham Shertzer of
Hartford co.. Ind., formerly of Lancaster co., to Elliabeth
Kissel of Warwick township, Lancaster co.

DEATHS
in Wednesday morning last, after a brief illness, Mr.

Jolts N. LASE, Merchant, of till. city, In the 79th year of
his IL:e.

Oa the lath ult., Mrs. ISABELLA R. STCBBS, wife of Thom-
:, üblo, of Fulton township, in the 24th year of hears,.

On Sunday morning last. in this City, Mrs. Caraline'E.
Brown, wife of David P. Browu.

At Wilkletown, on Saturday night, at Will:lock, Rebecca
HUI, wife ofillenjaminF. hill. Her funeralwill take place
on Tuesday Morningat 10o'clock.

The Markets
PHILADELPHIA, February 2.

F 1.01.11.-1116 accounts by the Arabia have flattened the
market for all description of Breadstuffs, and prices favor
buyers—superfine is nominally held at $8,25 per barrel.—
The retailers cud bakers are holding off in anticipation of
lower prices, and purchase only for the supply of their im-
mediate wants, within the range of 0,2.5®5, according to
quality. Nothing doing in Rye Flour or Corn Meal.

f oney Wanted.—Any person wishing to make a
inloan of $3,000 for tell or fifteen years, at five per cent.

interest, ~cured on real estate—just notify the Printer.
50,3feb 5

FULTON HALL
01.1.: BULL would most respectfully inform him friends
d the citizens of Laugsster that he will poidtively give

ONE GRAND CONCERT
On THURSDAY ES2;I:Hi, Feb. i th. nod, for this occasion

he will he arsist,rl by the following Eminent Artists:—
The two favorite and talented young Patna Donnas,
Signorina ANNA SPINOLA,

Stirs S. ANNA FAIL,
LOUIS St;HRMER,

The Great Cornet-a.liston Player, and
FRANZ ROTH,

.Distinguished Pianist and Compoaer.

PROGRAMME
Ater 1.

North "itar,” Fantasia I'acher1. SOLU—Pitno Forte—
F. BOTH.

GRAND ARIA--" Qui la Vote," from the
Opera of Puritan'

A' NA SPINOLA.
SOLO—Coronet-e-Piston--Selections from

Bellini's Oporas, with Variations, arranged
and performed by

LOUIS SCUMMIER.
4. SONG—'• W Met by Chance,"

MISS VAIL.
5. SOLO—VIollu--Grand Concerto, Allegro,)

Adagio, 1- Peglnln
Hondo,

OLE BULL

PART 11.
BALLAD—•` There is no Rome like my
own," (Tyrolean,)

ANNA SPINOLA.
SOLO--Coronet-a-Piston--frond Fantasia,

from the Ilugenots, introducing some Beau-
tifulEchoes. 3leyorbeer

LOUIS SVIIREIBER.
3. CAVATINA.—' A Miei Prieg nell Opera

Otto Mesl in due ore
MISS VAIL.

4. SoLO— Violin—lmpromptu ou American
Aire . .

MEE!
5. URASD DUO—" Losterin di Andujar,' Ouiseppi Lillo

IMM=MMES=U
d. n—'• Polacca uorriarn,”

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR
To all parts of the Hall; tobe had at the principal Mu

sic Gores, Hotels, nod at the Hall.
Doors open at7. Concert to commence at 8

h It

TO HOUSEKEEPERS--LOW PRICES
AND A ItAltE CllANCE.—Persons intendingto com-

mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Roi..ni
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of the Proprietor.
Some but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business in headed by .1. Springer, who is known to be
one, if not the best mechanic, In his line, in the country.

TiN WAItE, of every variety, at the lowest prises and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give us a .11, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

C. KIEFFER,
ProprietorLancaster, fel, 5 a 3

isto.to of Ansxlmillstsa Fedells Gertizer,
I.4late of the Borough of Strasburg, deed. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caaer eutinty, to distribute the balance of the account of
,aid estate, iuthe hands of John Rhem, guardian of Jacob,
Benjamin and John (ionizer, minorchildren ofsaid deed,
will attend to the duties of hi: appuintmont in the Libra-
ry Room of the Court House, in the city of Lancaster, un
Friday, February J, 1556, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and

here all the parties interested are requested to attend.
W. F. S. WARREN,

Auditor.

U ANTED-10 good men to work in th e big Ore Bank
y V ou Chesnut 11111, seven miles from Lancuoter, three
'ow Columbia, and from Mountyille.

N. 13. Wages paid iucash ()Tory month.
It. KNOTWELL,

Manager.MEI
-

OTICE.—To all parties interested in the Division
1.1 Line, between Ephrata and Warwick townships.

The undersigned Commissioners appointed by the Court
of quarter Sessions of Lancaster county, to enquire into
the propriety of altering the dividing line, between Eph-
rata and Warwick townships iu the manner following,
beginning eta stone ou the ea et side of David Eby e Mill
dam. a cornier of laud of said David Eby and Jacob Eby,
thence between mid lands north sixty-live degrees and ono
quarter East, GS perches and two-tenths to a stone, and
Nottli -12 degrees, East 109 perches toa post; and thence be-
lween lands of 13euj. Bollingeron one side and Jacob Eby
and Levi Becker on the other side, North 41i4 degrees,
West tS'< perches to a stone a corner of aforesaid lands on
the line between Ephrata and Elizabeth townships, and by
said line Westward, 113 perches to Hammer creek, the
line between Ephrata and Warwick townships and down
said creek to thu place of beginning-hereby give notiee that
they will meet for the purpose of their appointment at the
house of Jacob Eby, in Ephrata township on Saturday the
Ist day of March, 1856, at 1.0 o'clock in the forenoon, when
and where all parties interested may attend.

JOSEPH KONIUMAKER,
CIIRISTIAis; I3ENTZ,
JOHN B. GOOD.

By order of the Court
feb 5 4t 3 JOIN J. POKT.Eft,

-Ustate of Daniel gamine', Decd.—The 111.14.
toriber, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
toaudit the assets of the estate of DanielRummel, late

of3lanor top.,deed, in the hands of Henry Shenk, Adm'r.
of said estate, will attend to the duties of nit appointment,
at the Library Room, in the Court Hume, in the city ot
Lancaster, on Thursday the 21st of February inst., at 2

sleek, P. )1., whereall persons interested may attend.
R.H. S. AII.IVEG,

(Examiner copy.) Auditor.

'public Sale of Valuable Mineral Land.
Oa Wednesday, the ldth of Yebruary, 18.56, will be an..

puSed topublic sale, at thepublichouse of Mr Hall, on the
Marietta turnpike, five miles from the city ofLancaster, all
that certain valuable tract, piece of parcel ofLand, situate
iu W est liemplicid township Said county, containing 6
1..2 Acre. and Several perches, bounded by lands of

John O. Dougherty and others. The above tract contains
valuable C.II,UNLIT T131.13.U1t, now ina condition for being
made into rails—and is well worthy the attention of pur-
chasers. it trouts on the Marietta turnpike and is in the
immediate vicinity of said public house.

milo to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. 31., of said day, when
attendance wiil Le given and terms made known by

lob 5 :it 3 HEIiJtY 11. HER/ART.

-public bale of Valuable Mineral Land.
—On Tuesday, the I'JIL of February, Ib3o, will be'ex-

pL,esti to public Bak, at the public house of Johu Runkle,
jr., ou the 31anhelm road, four miles from the city of Lau.

caeter, all that certain Tract or Piece of Land, situate In
Mantle/au twp., Lear the said public house, containing ac-
cording to a draft made thereof, 19 Acres and :4/ 1-9
Percnesy wore or less, bounded by lands of Christian
Grubs., John Landis and others.

Itu t of said tract of land is cleared and very productive,
and the balance is thriving wood land.

:ale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. It., of said day, when
attendsuce will be given and terms made known by

led S :ft 3 HENRI It. REWART.

eswielanstit,ute.—The Principalof this School
JELfor Young Ladies would invite theattention of parent.s
aim guardians to the fact, that among the th atadvantages
of n Boarding School, (and yet so rare toBudd Le has pro-
vided the moot approved muthod of VENTILATION. By this
means the pupils canalways have fresh air, so indispensa-
ble tohealth and intellectual improvement.

DANCING and Cirivisanc EEXIICISE.9 are also taught,and
by the moat approved musters, forming with the English
nod Ornamental branches, a thorough system offemale ed-
ucation.

F„r Circular: addresfi, CHARLES LANCASTER,
Norri,town, fel, 32w 3 • Princip.

Philadelphia Adti•ertisement
I_,lvans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes!

ierchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
Books, Papers or say other valuables, topreserve from Fire
or Burglars.

Day a Newell's (hubb's) Bank Lucks.
A CARD.—The -Fats PHOOF Sara," that preserved our

Books. Papers, Ac., during the 'Great Fire at Hart's Build-
iugs,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 2d st., Philad'a.

GETZ A BUCK.
REFRIGERATORS A: WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary pur
pose.

11ater Filters, for purifying brackish or Jmuddy water,
whether effected by ruins, limestone, marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantity of Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather.- .

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold

Water Coders, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
ntore'frucks, for moving boxes, bolos, &c.
Seat Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EV.S.N6,
No. 61 South 2d St., 2 doors below Chesnut.

Established in 1835. feb 5 ly 3

To the PubIic.—POST.OFFICE, Lan. Jan.29, 1656.
When Irented the present central situation for a Post

Oince, from the City of Lancaster, although only for one
year at $175 per annum, I presumed that It was intended
thatthe ()like should be permanently kept there; buton the
let inst. a notice to quit was served upon me, and the sub-
sequent action of the City Councils hoe forced me toremove
the Office to my dwelling in South Queen street, which is
less than a square from the present location.
I therefore give notice that on or before the Ist of April

next, the Post Office will bo removed tomy dwelling house
In SouthQueen street

jUn29 St 2 11.ENRY M.ABIQAIt'X, P. AI

Finances of Lancaster County.
CoMMISSIONEES' STATEMENT.

THE following is a statement of the •Commissioners' Orders and of Court Bulls and

Certificates drawn on BENJAMIN REINHOLD, Rep.,

Treasurer of Lancaster county, for the year 1855: .
AssessorsPay.

Adamstown, Was. Slote. $ 12 00
Bart twp., S. S. Baughman, 40 00

Brecknock, . Levi Larch, 31 00
Carnarvon, Wm. Yoder, 38 00

6 00
.

Cocalien East, George Shimp, 2
Caudle° Wait, John Gerhart, 37 00

Coleraine, Joel Sutton, 40 00

Colombia, George Bogle. 70 00
Conestoga, Casper Hiller,' 30 00
Conoy, John Hummel, 30 00
Clay, HenryFetter, 35 00
Donegal East, Nicholas Clepper, 60 00
Donegal West, Ephraim Goss, 25 00
Drumore, L. P. Brown, 48 13)

Ephrata, E. Shrantz, 60 00

Earl, P. Shirk, 56 00
Earl East, IISengewalt, 45 00

Earl WestJ Zwally, 42 00
Elizabeth,, Cl. E. Biemsderfer, , 25 00
Elizabethtown, Thomas Back, 16 00

Fulton, Joel Smedley, 36 00

Ifempfleld East, Jacob Hershey, 40 00
Hempfleld West, J. Heineman, 36 00
Lampeter East, M. Struble, 32 00
Lampeter West, J. H. Miller, 31 50
Lancaster, B. H. Longenecker, 17 00
Lancaster city, Carr,Hriber, Ken ig & M'Colm, 275 00

Leacock, John Smith, 42 00
Leacock Upper, N. F. Sheaffer, 36 00
LittleBritain, W. Walker, 40 00
Manheim, A. Stouffer, 35 00
3lartlc, J. Simpson, 21 1.0
Manor, D. E, Rohrer, 55 00
Mount Joy, W. McDonnell, 36 00
Mount Joy bor., J. Urich, 16 50
Marietta bor., W. Child, 23 00
Paradise, D. Girwin, 35 00
Penn. P. S.Eshleman, 15 00
Providence, B. F. Row, 25 00
Pequoa, B. Martin, 20 50
Rapho, J. B. Breneman, 50 00
Salisbury, J Patton, 52 00
Sadsbury, H. Pon-nail, 35 00
Strasburg, J. IL Myers, 53 00
Strasburg bor., J. Bowers, 20 00
Warwick, 11. Weiss, 48 00

Erecting Bridges.
Wm. Dietrich, for Bridge at old cotton factory, $ 500 00

Do. do. Johnson's mill, 840 00

Nicholas Brown, du. Herr's, 567 06
Brown Sr. Fink, do. Rider's mill, 405 50

Levi Fink, do. Slynu's, 55.5 00
Do. do. Shenk's, 837 00

Joseph Russel, do. D. Derr's, 1000 00

Do. do. Milnoes, 400 00

Repairing Bridges.
P. Hutt, repairing Bridge at Hinkley's mill, $204 27
D. Hartman, shingles for bridge at Peqnea, 103 50
Peter Baker, rooting bridge at Herr's, )till ck., 10 50
George Book, boarding hands for ditto, 5 00
Daniel Herr, for shingles and hauling, 10 60

Court Quarter Sessions,
D. W. Patterson, Esq., District Attorney fees, $ 691 00

George R. Hendrickson, Esq., Clerk fees, 255 35
John I. Porter, Esq., Clerk fees, '750 41
John L. Thompson, Esq., Attorney fees, 6 00
George Martin Esq., Sherifffees, 1110 68
D. W. Patterson, esp. in tavern license cases, 100 00
Witness, Constable and Justice's costs. 3860 76
Jurors' pay, 2605 21
Crier and Tij,etaves, 318 50

CommonPleas.
Juror's pay.
Crier aud.Tiptaves,

Court House,
John Gemperling, in full, for tinwork, $673 59
Haley, Ware & Co., " " Furniture, 229 00
S. A. Harrison, for Ventilating apparatus, 9 99
Gills Holmes & Co., for Turning, 2305 77
Elias Herr, for Lime, '7 35
8. Kurtz and C. Pratt, cleaning Court Room, 8 00
P. T. Sheaff, for stone work, 6 28
Goo. M. Steinman, Hardware, 83 44
Chrn. Widmeyer, judgeschairs and sundries, 180 66 00J. Rotharmei, for brushes, 1 50
Lancaster County Prison, for carpets, 222 30
Jacob Gable, for iron pipes and gas fitting, 455 25
Bitner & Bro., freight of Daggs, 246 88
Carson & Houtz, for paving brick, 73 65
Dunn & McDonald, for paving, 78 35
William Diller, iron doors, 98 32
Jacob Foltz, for attending to Court House, 18662
M. Zahm, for sundries, 6l
Baker & Co., for gas burners, 24 00
Laborer's pay, 96 00
F. T. Lollar, Janitor, 307 62
Jane Lloyd, for flags, 2734 00
Cornelius & Baker, chandeliers & gas fixtures, 1045 60
William McClure, for hardware, 545 86
S. W. Taylor, agent, for painting and paints,

Oil,Re., 5327 39

Lancaster Gas Company, forlgai, 91 16
Samuel Sloan, architect,'for measuring work, 1700 00
Wm. & Jos. Honigmacher, infullfor sand stone, 16691 80
O. C. M. Caine, sup't., and measuring work, 969 20
Benedict & Druckemiller, plastering, 2300 67
51. & IL Hhrisman, for carpentery, 11311 66
W. H. Carryl, for curtains and trimmings, S6B 69
George Mayer, hardware, &e, 630 60
Samuel Diller, for sand, 31 S 3
C. Hiller, for dressing sand stone, 11 00
C. Kieffer, iron railing, lamp posts, &c., 1611 37
H. M. White, covering tables, desks, & curtains, 163 0 7F. Boyle fur sand, 153 05
Heger & Bros., for muslin. he., 30 90
R. 510derwell, freight, 16 61
James Barnes, for chairs, 28 00
Lancaster Gas Company, gas bill, 233 09
Mary Gagely, cleaning benches, Ea)

$49812 i -

Coroner.
Jacob Hebble, Esq.,and others, for holding im
gnosis on the bodes of 57 persons found dead
in Lancaster county, $BOO 5:1

Commissioner's Office.
Philip Geist, Esq.,,Commissioner's pay, $ 345 29
John M. Htestand, Esq., do. 353 89
Wm. C. Worth, Esq., do. 326 72
P. G. Ebermau, clerk, one year, 500 00
D. G. Eshleman, solicitor,one year, 150 00
C.A. Heinitsh, Ink, twine, wafers, Sc., 3 72
G. Clarkson, 2 gross steel pens, 2 00
A. W. Russel, for shears, 57

Benjamin Reinhold, Esq., 100 toile coal, $OOO 00
Printing.

Rohrer & Huber's bill, $ 97 00
George Sanderson's do., 76 00
John H Pearsol's do., 62 25
Green & Bull, do., 51 00
E. C. Darlington, printing and blanks, 201 00
W. B. Wiley, do., 02 00
\V. S. McPhail, do., 300
Jno. M. Ensminger, do., 58 00
G. S. Whitehill, do., 29 00

J. Goodman, do., 24 00
John Bear & Sons, printing, stationery, &c., 120 70
Jacob Myers, do., 59 00

Postage.
11. M. Reigart, Esq. , for postage and envelopes, $ 11 02

Public Offices.
George L. Doersh, books and binding, $ 141 12
Wiant & Barnitr, do., 32 32
Murray & Stoek, books, papers, &c., 113 43

John L. Frederick, for Seal Press, S 00
John Clinton.books for Orphans Court office, lin 00

B. Reinhold, Esq., late Treasurer, ou account of
estimate for support of prisoners, Ste., for 1555, $2500 00

Hugh S.Gaza, Esq., Treasurer, in full, 7500 00
Do on account of estimate for 18.56, 1000 Ott

11000 00
Poor.

James Dysart, Esq., Treasurer, in full of esti-
mate.tor support of Poor for 1855, $l5OOl 00

Penitentiary,

Eastern Penitentiary for support of convieth
for 1E65, $204 21

Loans.
Paid loans to individuals and banks. $39697 41

Paid interest to individuals and banks, $5091 02
Post-mortem Examinations.

Paid for post-mortem examinations on persons
found dead in Lancaster county, S2E9 00- - - - -

Road Damages.
John Rider, Conoy, $ 25 00
Jacob Grossman, Warwick, 26 00
C. Atcheson, Drumore, 50 00

150 00E.Dis Hess,
W. R. Ralston, " 11 00
Gorge Anment, " 195 00
L. B. Jacknon, " 'l5 00
J. P. Sweenhart, Manheim, 58 00
Jacob Freed, 213 00

60 00Michael Kelly, "

05 00JosephAdams, "

John Miller, EastDonegal, 60 00
25 00Miller.7.)lancer, "

C. Kreider, Providence, 36 00
Jacob Ranch, Elizabeth, 40 00
Samuel Miller, •• 15 00
Daniel Shupp, East Cocallco, 10 00
Widow Buckley, " 600

70 00Jacob Sonrbeer, Conestoga,
Reuben Sourbeer, " 70 00

50 52Samuel S. Kauffman, Bart,
Alice Scott, 62 60
Thomas Wright, " 61 25
Jacob Pickle, 60 25
Anne Kemper, City, 280 00
R. Andrews and Mrs. Hotlines, Coleraine, 88 00
George Myers, Mount Joy, 8 00
Magdalen Ream, - 500

" 29 00George Rider,
17McClure, Bart, 17 62

Elections.
Ofßeers General Election in October, 81129 26
Township Elections, 914 34
Assessors' and Constables' pay, 691 64

Misesllancous.
Shirk & Baker, for freight, $ 13 00
Pa. State Lunatic Hospital, boarding Roeenbacb, 160 69
Murray & Reek, Election Laws, 19 00

Daniel Helm, distributing assessments, &c., 60 on
Joseph Clarkson, stating accountfor Auditors, 5 00

Urban & Kreider, boarding Jurors, 62 25
John P.Harlan, taxrefunded, 2 30
James McCauley, for arresting Livingston, 6 80
C. H. Lefever, Treas. Agricultural Sooiety, 100 00
Wm. Prondfoot, serving subpoena, &c., 9 00
0. B. Mowery, services rendered Commissioner's, 460
C. Kieffer, Esq., mayor & constables fees in va-

grant cases, 666 97
MayorAlbright& constable's fees in vagrant cases, 599 98
William Galbraith, for tax refunded, 2 46
0. Gagely, for shoveling snow, 2 50
J. Powden, for arresting 31. Swell, 1 04
David May, Esq.,forarranging publicdocuments

inOrphans' Court (Alice, 300 00
_._. .. ..

._. . 20 00J. H. Myer; distributing Assessments,
P. G. Eberman, distributing tally papers and

duplicates„
Luther Richards, Esq., arranging papers In Re

gister's office,
C. Biller, B. Martin and J. H. Miller, Assessors

attending appeals,
George Bogle, Esq-, for expenses in burying the

poor who died of Cholera, at Columbia.
J. J. Porter, Esq., recording names of officers

elected InMarch, 106 00
C, Melhorn, services in a road case, dc., 4 34
Adams Express,freight, 3 85
D. Martin and others, for copying tax duplicates, 77 10

F. Cooper, for boarding Jurors, , 62 37
Jacob Hobble, for arresting Wm. Bare. 12 60
E. Shaer, services in a Road case, 1 2.7
I'. 8. Baker, Court services in criminal cases, 50 22
P. G. Eberman, Jr., for cleaning office clock, 1 00
C. B. Moyer, for cleaning street, 2 00
D. G. Eshleman Esq. professional services, 135 00
Samuel H. Price, Esq., President American Flee

Engine Company,for repairs, 250 00
I. R. Hlester, Esq., costs in a Bridge case, 46 '72
George M. Kline fees in contested election, 20 00

George L. Doersh, for binding assessments, 30 25
Joseph }Merman, care and winding town clock, 50 00
Daniel Eckman, for tax refunded, 1 37
Elias Rol rev, for attending to Court House, 12 62
Daniel G. Baker auditing public offices, 108 00
C.Rine, for taxrefunded, 8 51
Wiest and Sonar, blank books, 5 60
JosephC.Snyder, janitor, . 70 67

Adam Keller, for water rent,
Joseph Bowman, 135q.; Prothonotary, entering

judgmentnand other fees, 40 la
John B. Newman, for ground rent, 9 34
Messrs. Atlee and Brown, feee In Cow. IN Johnson,' 6 00

133674 07
Babinee due B. Reinhold, Rsq., 3218 06
Auditors pay,: 109 62
P. G. Eberman, copying Commissioner'sorders, 25 00
Constables' returns, Z5B 42
Road Viewers' orders, 730 80
Commissioners'orders of 1954and paid in 1856, 20 00
Exouerations and Commissions prior to 1856, 2479 31

do. for 1855, 3097 89
9009 82
1170 50

11531 99

Outstanding taxes,
Treasurer's Commissions,
Balance in Treasurer's hands,

$185061 03

PHILIP GEIST,
WILLIAM C. WORTH, Commissioners
DANIEL BRAIiDT,

Attest, P. G. EBEBMAN, Clerk.

RECEIPTS IN COUNTY TREASURY
1535 BENJAMIN REINHOLD, Treasurer) Dr.
To cash reed of John Stouffer, Earl, loan, $ $9 00

Miss C. Eberman, City, 100 00
" David Slyer, Carnarvota, - 200 00
" John Gemperling, City, " 875 00
" G. G.Brush, Esq., Manor, " 2000 00

Benjamin Barr, Manheim, " 200 CO
" William Rea, Sadsbury, " 1000 OU
" Trinity Lutheran Church ofLancaster,

for old oak timber, 33 39
'' B. H. Longenecker, Lancaster top., 160 00
" Geo. Martin, Esq., Sheriff Ones and

juryfund, 174 00
" Lancaster Bank, 2000 00

Lancaster County Bank, 4000 00
" Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, 2500 00
" H. S. Wickel, Esq., fine of J. Messner,

for selling malt liquor on Sunday, 4 00
" Wm. Taylor, Lancaster top., 600 00

D. G. Eshleman, Esq., fur recog. of ,
Henry Fritzand Jacob Wenger, .SO 30

" Tobias Kreider, East Lampeter, 1500 00
W. C. Worth, 550 00

" Farmers Bank ofLancaster, 1000 00
" David Landis, on account of subscrip-

tion to bridge, 362 50
Lancaster Bank, 4000 00

" Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, 4030 00
" Zuriel Swope, 1100 00
" Benjamin Groff, East Lampeter, 500 00
" Lancaster Barak, 3000 00
" Christian Zimmerman, Earl East, 503 00
" Benjamin Kreider, Wsst. Lampeter, 790 00
" George Sahm, Penn, d2,5 00
" David Slyer, Carnarvon, 000 00
" Mr. Martin, do. 522 00
" Henry Shaub, West Lampeter, 400 00
" Martin Struble, East Lampeter, 100 00
" Benjamin Denlinger, " 1000 00
" John Heistand, 2000 00
" Philip Geist, West Lampeter, 900 Oti

George Sahm, Penn, 1376 00
David G. Sahm, " 800 00

" John Royer, Manheim, 1000 00
" Christian Zimmerman, East Earl, 1000 00

Henry Sahm, Penn, 587 00
" David Groff, Earl, 50 CO
" Benjamim Bauman, City, 835 00
" Martin Deulinger, 'West Lampeter, 2000 00
" Benjamin Groff, East Lampeter, 900 00

Daniel Koch, Upper Leacock, 1000 00
'• Sarah Hunter, Earl, 2.50 00
" ChristsunEby, East Henapdetd, 1300 LIO
" Benjamin Kreider, Weal Latcpeter, 1100 00
" David Rohrer, 104.30 00
" -Jacob Andrews, 400 00
" Tobias Kreider, West Lampeter, 10u0 00
" Benjamin Laurin, East Lampeter, 10,600 00
. P. B. Longenecker, Warwick, 000 Cs)
" Benj Amin Landis, Manor, 5000 00
" Benjamin Barr, Manheim, 1000 00
" John Deulinger, sr., East Hempfield, 2000 00
" Wm. KOLLlSprleCher, Ephrata, 3000 00
" B. H. Longenecker, Lancaster, 300 00
" Isaac Longenecker, 350 00
" Daniel Buckwalter, East Lampeter, 1000 00
" Caroline Steffy, Earl, 500 00
" Elizabeth beefy, " 600 00
" Ellen T. Steffy, " 500 00
" Mary Steffy, " 600 00
" Jona Heller, Eaat Lampeter, 1600 00
" Executors of estate of D. Eshleman,

deed., expenses of Coroners Inquest, 11 77
" Peter Hunseeker, Manhelm. 600 00
" Samuel Frantz. East Hemptield, 1000 00
" David 0. Shirk and J. Miller, adm'rs.,

of estate of Fanny M. Shirk, or
Stanherni top., 2000 00

" Samuel Brubaker, drawn in mistake
for the Constabe of Raplao top., in
October last, 1 00

" John Gyger, East Lampeter, 9000 00
" D. U. Eshleman, Esq., on account of

Caldwell's costs, 29 00
" George Martin, Esq., fines and jury

136 77fund,
John Stauffer, for 4 scaffold poles, 10 50

" S. W. Taylor, for old carpet and
bellows, 3 10

- J. C. Mallory, Excess tax in Drumore, 159
" Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, 4000 00
" J. L. Gross, Esq., being over and above

..A the per diem of $4OO, at the last
session of the Legislature, 119 00

'• Gee. Martin, Esq., trues and juryfund, 33 00
'• Levi Huber, West Lampeter, excess, 70
- Wm. Frick, Esq., 9e of-. for

pedling,
' D. O. Eshleman, Esq., for Arney's for,

recog.,
Samuel Johnson, in full of subscrip•
[ion to bridge, 318 00

•' David Graff, Esq., for stray helffer
sold in Leacock,

" Philip Geist, Esq., for old lumber,
desks, chairs, ac.,

0. C. 31. Caills, for 36 yds. muslin,
" Win. Wright, fur sand from Court
" House, 37j.
" Geo. Martin, Esq., fines and jury fond. S 9 00

5' " Lewis B.Frick, excess tax of 1853, 169
" County Commissioners, for stationary

furnishedfur military purposes,
" Jacob Myers, Esq., proceeds of rale of

stray heiffer in West Hemptleld,
•• John Haverstick. Lancaster top.,
" D. G. Eshleman, Esq., costs in care of

Cont. vs. Carl Forger or C. Farrel',
" 11. P. Carson, for stone,
" S. Royer, for lumber,
•• Philip Geist, Esq., Oneof Swilkey,
" Gee. Martin, Esq., forheating Sheriff's

office,
" Jos. Bowman, Esq., for heating Pro.

thonotary's office,
B. M. Stautier, Esq., for heating office

and arm chair,
" T. 11. Miller, Inc heating office,

Recover.
" Porter & Clinton, for heating Clerk's

office, , 25 00
" B. Reinhold, for heating Tress. Wilco, 15 00
" Jos. Bowman, jury fond collected by

him, 240 00
Outstanding taxes, per last report of

Auditors. 5700 43
" Unpaiditems InCourthills and certifi-

cates for 1555,
Excess Taxes received during the year, to wit

1,51
2 37Bart

Breckuock, • -

Caruarvon, 1 co
Cocalico East, 1 90
Clay. ~ ,0

Donegal East, 3 47
Donegal West, 10 35

Drumore, 00
Earl, 0.1 00
Earl East, . ..:- 11 7s
Earl West, I 12
Ephrata, 1812, 0 97 9 52
Elizabeth, 10 44
Fulton, :, 80

Hemplleld West. 52 20
Lampeter East, 2 12
Lancaster City, 27 03
Leacock Lipper, 47
Little Britain, 12 00

Marietta bor., 4 11
Manor, a 07

Mount Joy top., 1 90 Is 37

Mount Joy bor., - 3 80
Penn, 1 34
Pequea, 428
Salisbury, 32 42 9 60
Strasburg bor. , 3 33 3 7S
Warwick, 3 48

5 97 145 29 170 49 $321 74
Assessment of County rates and levies of 1845.1, on the

respective districts.
Adamstown bor., 130 OD
Bart, 965 89
Breeknock, 539 35
Carnarvon, 1,098 95
Cocalico East, 989 18
Cocalico West, 1,239 89
Coleraine, 649 62
Columbia bor., 1,569 72

• Conestoga, 1,861 10
Conuy, 827 18
Clay, 1,10157
Donegal East, 2,798 57
Donegal West, 811 30
Dnamore, 1,155 06
Ephrata, 1,761 77
Earl, 2,579 59
Earl East, 1,928 18•

Earl West, 3,001 06
Elizabeth, 666 40
Elizabethtown, 222 83
Fulton, 751 10
Hemptield Fast, 2,580 88
Hemplleld West, 2,553 49
Lampeter East, 3,098 20

Lampeter West, 2,381 22
Lancaster Twp., 1,145 79
Lancaster City, 9,283 07
Leacock, 2,957 37
Leacock Upper, 2,080 87
Little Britain, 899 93
Manheim, 2,982 61
Manic, 583 79
Manor, 4,380 53
Mount Joy Top., • 1,481 91
Mount Joy Bor., 171 94
Marietta Bor., 585 88
Pmadise, 1,864 64
Penn, 1,097 14
Pequea, 1,167 81
Providence, 612 69
Ilantio, 3,152 37
Salisbu'ry, 2,807 18
Sadobury, 683 49
Strasburg Twp., 1,993 97
Strasburg Bor., 425 11
Warwick, 1,926 59

Total, $ 163,061 03

OUTSTANDING TAXES.
1854. 1565.

Adamstown, $lO 66 $ll5 09
Breckuock, 139 35

,East Cocalico, 444 18
Coleraine, r 290 62
Columbia, 21046 769 72
•Conestoga, 410 10
West Earl, 467 67
West Hempfleld, 262 66
Lancaster city, 3,753 07
•31auheim, 24 99
• Paradise. 941 69
Strasburg, 979 63
Warwick, 366 60$9,009 82

Thom marked Iltu•(`)have niece been paid,
C. M. HOWELL, Treasurer.

REPORT OF COUNTY AUDITORS
We, the undersigned, Auditors of Lancaster County,

do certify, that we have carefully examined the fore-
going account of BenjaminReinhold, Esq., Treasurer of
said county, and have compared his vouchers with the
same, and find there is a balance in his hands, of
Eleven ,Thousand Five hundred and Thirty-four dollars
and Ninety-ninecents, ($11,631 99.) For whichamount
he has shown us the receipt of Charles M. Howell, Esq.,
the present Treasurer.

In the foregoing outstanding taxes due by several
townships, it shows great negligence on the part. of
collectors, either in collecting or paying over.the same
to the Treasurer, which is a loss to the county, as the
Commissioners have to resort to loans, on that account
We thereforerecommend the collection of taxes within
the year for whichthey are assessed.

The liabilities of the county, for loans from individuals
at 6 per rent. per annum, at the present time; are
$146,000 00. At the time the County Prison was finish-
ed, the debt of the county was upwards of $40,000 00.
The cost of finishing the new Court House, including
the purchase money for the site, building, furniture and
fixtures amount to $169,000 00, showing that the debt
for building the Court House, 15 $106,000 00, and that
$63,000 00 of the coat thereof, was paid out of thefunds
of the county.

We have also examined theaccount of Hugh S. Gam,
Esq Treasurer of the Board of Prison Inspectors, and
find it correct, showing a balance due him by the Board,
of One Thousand and Twenty dollars and Nineteen
gents, ($1,02010,) on the aril day of January, on.—

ioneweestomnamllloilitliiiiimmilimi mmill'imillir

Estate of Henry Gingerloh.—lnthe Court of 1c't LOVES:—Wents's have opened a large variety of
We have also examined the account of James Dysart, iCommon Pleas for the County of Lancsater. Whereas Ures—Glovladlee trod pate, boye and mimes. The very

Esq., Treasurer of - the Poor and House of Employment tob L. Gross, Trustee of Henry Gouge:rich, of Ephrata hod Valli) laid Gloves. ' Iof Lancaster County, and find a balance in his hands,
Fonr hundred and Eighty-feudollars and Fifty-two i twp., did on the 17thday of January, isms;hie in the age. i Ladies and G.Drab Doe Gauotlete

of lof the Prothonotaryof the said Court, his account of the Buck and beaver Gloves and Mitts, Lc., do.
cents, ($494 52,) on the fifth day of January, 1858. . said Estate: . -,

ALSO—A large lot of Woolen add Cotton Hosiery. JOst
In witness whereof, we have herennto set oar hands, Ir Notice is hereby given to all persona Interested in the I received at ides 11 tt 4731 N 1 Els TV3.

at the County Commissioner's °Mee, this twenty-third I, said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the Id
day of Jannary,lB.s6. I day of March, 1858, for the confirmationthereof, unless ea-

t ceptions be filed. Attest,
J. BOWMAN. Proth'y.

jan 24 ,it 1

JOHN SMITH,
CHBISTLLN BENTZ,
JACOB S. WITHER,

Auditors.
3t-9

14,XTENSIVE LEON AV OAKS k`OLL SALE
Liii kiLAT.—The authadarer ObA,LIt to“af.fefil LY tar
ao.rea, otters tarsale or Mil, Ltiat C.1.L.A14/VO
ILLUKL ea the CUL !MU' blrcelit Arta. osiLai elte
uated to Wen[ takt.lllll. muter, ...4 tae nalraitt. 'ails 010014

are the large:mann 01012 ell.clistroyl we W...“03.
OM of the city of riaLattelptuff, and are we.
cluing a large =mount ofwork, oiling iwontlay fo,alti, watt
[lseult; dune a largo MUHL.] over vauCv 4.1,, W
They are capable cat giving; nnapihyincitt

ale

titilll14.••••

Ttley cumpriao a tarps oho?, bulicr 011041, 1.44.4.•

Lunn busy, Foundry and isr.a.kolifiory, 111 ...wawa.% with
a large quauuty cat ratterue, auctueaua 00.10000 aor =natty
La tae .tuna to tail county. £llOlO are —J 10..r 111. y rar
terns fur iron instltug, '.erandalts, Sc., anti more Wed rid
different ntuvn i'utteini. inn rattan atop twiny/etc—
The whole etaablfthmelit Will be ed.d ua arctinuaLl.ttaig
tenni, or ranted, and preSente 11/dUceinefit4 to thou of

f.rprite rarely t be Lanni; 03 the loooUou la uo e Way
gwd one, but the prueout butinee, could not only be re-
tained but greatly enlarged.

doe b ti CLUUSTLS—s; ELEITEIL

Prothy's Office, Lan. Jan 17
A COPY

Jan 30

Trales:stints i Valentines I t—AT CUPID'S

V HEAD QUARTERS!!! All can be supplied with Cu-
pid's Sharpest Missives, arrayed in the most gorgeous and
dashing styles. Come, one and all' Young Maids and Old
Maids: Bachelors, young and old—partake of this great
festival; having your quivers well filled with Cupid's choi-
cest darts; string your bows and send the silvered ambrosi-
al shafts deep into some unvanquished heart, and all be
conquerors. The time honored festival should be celebra-
ted with undiminished ardor, and the great St.Valentine
receive due honor.

We have made arrangements, inconsequence of which
we can dispense Cupid's most favored power on the most
reasonable terms.

Country Merchants, or dealers in general in Valentines,
we will supply on the most liberal terms.

rkir-All wanting Valentines. of every style, and on the
most reasonable terms should call at Head Quarters at
the Newand Cheap Book Store. H. YOUNG k CO.,

Corner of Centre and Market Squares, Lancaster, Pa.
feb 5 tf 3

ania. of John Kircher, deoNl.—ln the
tart of Common Pleas for the Countyof Lancaster..—

.Whereas, Henry S. Shreiner, Trustee of John Kircher, (now
dec'd,) did on the 19th day of January, 1956, file in the of-
fice of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of
the said Estate:-•- - • • •-•-• .

Noticeis hereby given toall persons intereeted In the said
Estate, that the said Court hare appointed the ad day of
March, 1836, for the confirmatioixthereof, unless exceptions
be Med. J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Lan. Jan 18 Jan 22 it 1

Estate of Henry S. Shirk& Diary A. his
RIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, Henry Shaffner, assign. of Hen-
ry S. Shirk and Wife, did on the 22.1 day of January, 1556.
Me in theoffice of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
account of the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the Sd
day of Starch next, 1656, for the confirmation thereof. un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BowaLis.
Lancaster, Proth'ys. Office, jem 7.2 jan 29 41,2

W• VA' HORN dz. CO.—iruss and Surgical
‘,l•itithilage Ilattubuddiverii, Lave reitio:ed

oriu Ott street, to .Nu. 104 North eth etieet, below
rtaindelptue. breach andall other de,cnpuou of lrwees,
warranted togive ed.tieLidtavii intoo Ir.:at/I.Mut the u.1031
411111.1 t coaes of Tupture. row jl toSS;
Double, $2. tueette Lao. suppurt•
vr, for talluig of the Womb, highly retionmiended_liy_lbe
Medical Faculty.Letter from Elk County, in reference

to the Land of the Ridgway Farm and Coal Company.
in account of theattention this matter has attracted we

take pleasure Inpublishing the following letter. It is short,
and certainly to the purpose.

Sr. larcr's, October 25, 1555.
Messrs. Editors:—Gentlemen: As many inquiries are

made at this place by strangers from a distance, in order
to satisfy them and answer their Inquiries, allow me the
liberty to avail myself of your paper, as no doubt many of
yoUr readers may be those who write us letters.

The soil here is wall adapted to the raising of rye, oats,
barley, corn, potatoes and buckwheat, and for a grazing
country it cannot be excelled.

The fact is, it has been the only place where the lumber
menin this county Lave had their principal supplies. Eve-
ry year thousands of dollars Worth of produce is sold here.

As regards coal, there is an abundance found here and
scarcely a single farmer In this vicinity but what has his

coal mines. My candid oFinion is that the whole place Is
underlaid with coal.

There is no scarcity of iron ore. A drift has been opened
—it is from six to nine feet in depth, of the best rock ore.

The moment the Sunbury and Erie Railroad is finished,
this most become one of the wealthiest portions of the
State. The soil is fertile. and produces the beet kind of
crops. We have any quantity of coal and iron, and the
moat valuable lumber. But few locations possess these ad-
vantages: or if they have them, they have not the same
railroad facilities. Land in this locality is rapidly advan-
cing, and population is increasing; for raising children It.
goes ahead of any place in five counties.

Very truly,. yours, ,tc.
CHARLES LL'H.R.

~_
'~'r3tvekiugl, for Varicose

Vows, Dropsical 6welutupi. Gaut, Rhea.
Uutusm, 11exkl:uesa at kU a aunt ankle

jOlllt. This 14 a very superior artide,
and highly rettanimethied vy ruyetctans. lustrutaaats for
Curvature I.tautlages,auti idea alie.scrip.itnia at it/strulueutii
and Bandages umuulactured for du-aaze4 that taquiro rue-
chnuiaal tutlfUr their relief. C. 11. \ AALWit.s a: CU.

deo i o ly 49

A GENTS WANTED FOR KETCHUR'S
lumc eluperiur SLOW.

usg Mactiinet‘ threat from the malluluctory 1111.1.1 ior gale by
the Nubcertlxrs. Agents M Wlail 10llaVg, Ulu cult/ ul tuella

111ally purl of Pa. or u,ljoruiug Juatca, will crud curly
11cc• S

Agricultural Wureboust mud curl etare, corucr i W and
Mari,c,rl.wadelph.ta. dc< w t141.P

VATIONAL Hotel, Washington, D. C.—
.01 'lnns celebrated Hotel, utuntau 4.,LL day LetWiOn Lb.
I.I,4iIdOLICS Rouse anti Ulu Capitol, line been Indaest use
undersigned ine d number ci yenta, and has been raturnob-
od and unproved througlioui, uustng it in all to appolut.

1.13C1a3 equal toany Hutch in Hu biarit'y.
The Rouse, is nor open tor the acwr.unudattan at the

1..t..14
1100 ant dl ' kroprootor.

131121=12

THE BOSTON POST, THE PRESS AND
Post, and the Boston Statesman and Weekly Post, for

lalB.--The terms of our Journals for the ensuing year are :
For the Daily Post, $8 ; for the Press and Post, semi-week-
ly, (Mondays and Thursdays) $1; and for the Statesman
and Weekly Post, (Fridays) $O.

These Journals are edited by Cusaiss .0. Gazz:er. and
RICHAan FROlll.l,OHalt, Jr..; employ a large corps of assis-
tanteditors, reporters and correspondents; and neither
-labor nor espense is spared to make their columns valua-
ble. They have been published nearly thirty years; have
a range of subscription exceeded In extent and aggregate
by no paper In New England ; and, an largely is tneir cir-
culation, tha. a new press has been ordered toenable the
demand tobe promptly supplied.

The reading matter consists of a great variety of useful
and entertaining matter. Its editorals; domestic and for-
eign correspondence; reports of lectures; marine depart-
ment ; daily monetary article and weekly financial review
literary notices; poetic contributions and humorous mat-

ter make variety designed to meet every taste.
The advertising columns embrace an almost entire sy-

nopsis of the business of New England ; and from that de-
partment of the paper alone can be obtained a correct im-
pression of the chat actor of trade, its facilities and ice ope-
rations. while thefinancial editorials give :inaccurate view
of passing events in the commercial world.

The Press and Post is made from the Daily's contents,
and publishes every Monday and Thursday morning. It
is clearly and la ..i.e.simeiy printed on fine paper, la clear
type, and the subscription is four dollars a year.

The Boston Stacesraan and Weekly Post, forms a racy
and compete record of the times, and contains the news
of every description; in fact, a brief and comprehensive
history of passing events; foreign news in detail, domestic
information, agricultural items, commercial and monetary
articles, statements of trade, of the weather, of crops, ac.,
accoi rite of meetings, political records, news of every de-
scription, poetry, pleasant reading matter, humorous items
eplgoams; in fact, a complete family newspaper—a vehicle
for every species of useful and entertaining information.—
The Stati!sinaLl is printed on the largest sized paper and
on new and beautiful type. It has a very large circulation
and its rapidly increasing list is the best evidences of its
popularity. it is supplied at the rate of two dollars a
year for single subscriptions. Clubs, taking ten or more
copies in one package, will be supplied at one dollar and a
halfa year.

The commercial department of these Journals involves a
1irge expenditure; c mains varied and accurate reports as
to all branches of trade; and Is second to thatof no paper
published in New England.

Three Journals are carefully conducted, and edited in a
faith in democratic principles, but In a spirit of concilia-
tion toall parties. As advertising mediums they are un-
surpassed, penetrating, as they do, into such a variety of
households scattered over the whole Union, and read as
they are, by ail classes of the community, they furnish an
opportunity for the diffusion of information which can
scarcely be obtained elsewhere.

BEALS, GREENE 8: CO.,
19 I'2l Water street, Boston.

TLIE aubseribera Woe opened a WO in New Danrilla,
l'equa tawail.up, for Ulu Nal, a

Lazy Goods, ctuoenswors, Groesrtss,
SC. lhoy navv It:CP,ViIa ll'tttl aupply at ate UMW .1.•

tititt 110111 tilt 1./[lO3, 0114are prepared 10 mai as 4.04,3 .aa
tut sa:lue cau.Uo practustiud to Le4:oo...ter 01 any Ail 4
Joining towns.

By prompt attention to buitneiz, they hope to rawly* a
ltbsral oasre bt poolic pacrsnsis.

wee Liu., 4V C YORDY.

-Vacate of John Ringwalt, late of Cr.te
uxrvon tovat.hip, Meteastkc, U.—L.:U.l'z

pcildelitu late, ull a.l/0. tOCALC, Lov.:l/
to all4aCilbtr Ly ttkol.gkotvt ki•Aul•
ty; 11.11eteUy tt.tt tts..lltE, \
Ur deltlAticla Ji6e1.34.11.. extt..ktu
}l.ll,Vu ally
UlaCtcl.4l4<Cl,

tilt....at day 01 -lint --

Cit.:I3IYJII ...10 -..,M!IE!EM2
residing in . I.l4.aptluld,

r.i,nnenru

1-Lk:COY-I) S lilt t Oil.110 zr,
zuiluoLt.-14 , ':rulaa..aLL /LuLuta • ut

attoudsuc.i, ouudittos, andp:uo ea ot tau

lahntia of the ,tlatu of £0343. La :rt..
;1,0 %VI:0114Y° lUf 631310 1.r3L11 ;La

moot.
book Is notattempted to t'.., balsterbl up by Via

rode ut a fitting ut nut., LL11:110.1.0.1g, kublpii.atobaly 1.u./..e
given 1111E UL aopillt ul u0ur.....y t, -r a6.a.L, .1 la

out a big bulk, uverl,adal tuuu-

tull; it twos, lAst recut,/taurecut,Cuba/11+4 Ltouuu.. of
time, a Culloi la NVLllpionl in aCtluul L011.,0,Luu,k,,,, It La Oat

htotottlypule blab, abullt 10 corOly t31101410 .01$ aa
that on an tgyiunsh 0003411931. au 4 SSW, It ou, LoCprLo
pared by 4, how. burl[ 1.a ttait: tin.1.1,..u.0.....0..u0ty
rocottrutuanta of the Coklkkull :4CLILK.a./.10, Ircu lruo, r.rturs

and biuudan3 of all kind., shownti; ata 419000, 184 111aL011
can undarotauci It) the 440/0and ago 91 tn. lisp/1. "book,

used," Branch,:tan;ltt," attoblanaa," -Yrugreas told con-
duct "of oach nchuLar, her:tato Lib -E,auensi /out.alos"ut tho
teacher, 6.c.. lu a wind, It la 41111 :Eau, /3.)../ii. 4,1 LLD Cum •

0000 dbOuvlll 01 cur Otatu, 140 wl/Lil I 1 oas uaproaely wade,
and the vary beat uoldauLo ut tha uont ia, 11,A 1110 Jauk has

boon adopted by uvury hoond 111 Lueetuli boltoa whom it

h,a boon laid. Manor 0306114.1(atat a honotor al uttbro)
did nut giro Ita thaap raanynnbutary than.. 11511 'polo., In

the tulluwlng nnuanar:
Ittiotrod, .1:1111t ouo copy of the “Partuancnt Shoo/ Po-

cure putaist.ba by W. U. sphi,,,tar,. pia.aol 11.11 of
the Twah:yoonu bchools of oar 1./batc:.

6,lgucCl, lon.n. JAI:63JAN, Profit.
JACua Sart, Scc'y.
It Wall Out 104011, (mind the fact', for SIX 931 of du/ 21,

or 41 odd ndhoulo, wolul Woi /to uuou wuao Lab 1.I1)
osuptad u carttun }Suva, but tut Lilts 1t ouuw.e u/ 1110 air
mot.- .

yrica of the work, $1,50.
A rcason.able rS.IUVUuLI wade to Boards of Directors, or

teachers fortatug tketuselvta Into CitlUla 01 fj ur Wore.
Address, , H. ti.
Jan23 tt 1

ONPOSITION Ac• GRAVEL ROOFING.C—B. PA.Nlit)Ani. having associated with laanwit
LVUId 860611.16 in the L.b/apwitwa used Urauel /toDial
business, is enabled to soy they aid be pr.+ .red ui eXttalla
with despatch any calls tar JOV's ih ties achy or woolrya

D. PANCOA.,S having put an a great tiumb,rat roots lit the
last three years in the city and ilia...running couutry, war.
runt them in assuring Builders that their mole al routing
Can be relied mi. They would ins ito Farmers whoare about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of their roof, assuring them quo others, that they
urn equal tel the best, anti In come respects superior to all
others, being l'ireProof, NS titei broom, Air Tight, and oust-
ing only about halt as much us elate. NV arrested in all
rases to be as etated. Any inturni.,tion given by addressing

& kittinit;a,
Pa.jau 15ly 02

Qteel Pens I Steel Pens I—NL, Ma,;nuin rlonum,
13,1malgian, Anti Corrosive, as sine AgenLy humbug.

The undersigned would [.lli I,b,~! public
to the folloWing lot Cl ;steel role, mad., to order and im-
port.' direttly trout Birmingham. Ln

05 Gross Nu. .11 Murray Book Pen.
112 303 Extra
12,5 " • I7u tonics Pen.
103 " " 431 ' '•

,` 403 •• school Peri.
We hove no hesitation In saying wo believe the above

Pens to be as good, if not Isett.ir than any pens now in the
market.

Our Bank Pont only want to be tried to be approved of.
Our303 Extra blue wo ore fulLy persuoled are as good

as Gillett's celebrated 303.
Our Ladies Pen is indeed very tine.
Our Commercial Pen we beam, to be greatly superior to

J. J. Levy's far famed I,:n.
We urn prepared to sell penis as Isle, if nut lower than

they can be had in New York or Philadelphia,wholesale or
retail, and wo ore determined to du it. Utill and see.

jau if - MURRAY 0 ETOEIk.

GOMAION SCHOOL REGISTER.—The un-
dersigued have publishod, at cousiderable expense,

the above work prepared by !Mr. A3ll, itONV, one of the
most experienced' teacher. in: the State ;.and now offer tt
with great contidenco to Directors and Teachers, and cope.
dully to those of Lancaster county.

It has been endorsed by the 'following gentlemen, compe-
tent to term a correct opinion of me merit e el suct:a work:

Henry L. DiDobach, county °up't of Chilton county.
J. P. Wickersham, " ' '• Lane'r

iiJ. Yell, ii "tBucks.
J. F. etoadard, Principal of the Lenciieter County, Normal

Echoer!. , _
Vigil= G. Waring, Esq., ofiCentni.county.
Prof. A. Gow, Weeinogion couts•y.
lion A. L. Hayes " iLancestercounty
Wm. V. Davis, Yriacipal of 31ala lilgb. 6ch00,, Lancaster

city.
A. A. Enthey, Esq., County Supic. of Cheater cee...isy.
Daniel Shelly, Leq.. i •• Lur.:Lsorbs-to nouns y.
Ithas been :adopted by the Sehool DLessto. sof C.L7

Lancaster.
The Department of Commort Oho liarristsur,f boa

also approved or is in the solliowntg tic. ratite
-SCHOOL perhianthc co:,

chlClvn to the proper orgazi,..Thon and ~.‘ers.nlent 0: she
Common Schools. The usegister recently prep.trud by kr.
Amos flow, of Lancaster, in refund, ::.ai.eattur.,to har-
inossint liUbaltintlany with the re.ill ,a 01 the 11th
aeetb,h of the 5.h00. Law of 1-zt,and 1.., v,OOO Dv-
partlneut. Directur-are adv,.sla 0.. :oauc-
!LW the 60.1.11 S

As an act. of 1115LIZO CO Diruct-
ors and Teachers are res!.,tc:Ah.y toques:... .
”COninaun xhu,lliezleten"
requeet to rendnica ne,,eaeury y the Loot, • I.mr.
,mailersize, and much morl, hunted con,rn e,

hurriedlygut up, to inteif ,ro wits it. at: aoatee Lou
publishersof use Common tusto I tat-it:ea,. du Lot deny the
right of any to prepare and gui,liut. 0:5-
gloat plan, or one ditterir.,g from thew,. Lug use the out, .ellu-
deci to, enthruoen little, ti anything, more then toe u outhly
reports, furnished by the crate Depar,=cht, ar LI a fo,ohlts,
to the lhetzict; they do not le4r the molt of a .stsd
-fair compar„ison, but or. T:116 odnuely challehsie even a test.

J131115u )ICJUOAY

NTew and Useful Improvement.—Samuel
_lt M. King's Bon Shingle Machine, used for Splitting
and Shaving Shingles from the Block or Bolt, without re-
quiringthe wood to be first steamed. This Machine is
capable of Riving and Shavingfrom 0,000 to 10,000 Shin-
gles per day. The Machine can or may be propelled by a
01:0 horse power, either tread or otherwise.

Any persons wishing to view it In operation, can do so
by calling at Messrs. Fellenbaum & Miller's Fulton Works,
LaucAster, Pa., between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock in
the forenoon and between 2 end 3 o'clock in theafternoon
daily.

Mnehine.4 and Rights for sale by
jou 29 :a. 2 SAMUEL M. KING

-ACTotice.—Parsons having loaned money to Lancaster
county, and wishing to withdraw the same on the let

day of April next. will please glee notice thereof to the
Commissioners without delay.

By orderor the Commissioners.
jan 20 3t 2 0. G. EBERMAN, Clerk.

,r UL E Team. for Sale.—Will be sold at public
_Ol sale, at Spring Grove Forge, East Earl Township,
Lan..a, ter County, on Saturday February 23d, 1856, a team
of SIX MULES, well broken; sound and kind, and but 6
years old. Also four other Mules suitable for farming, and
a large variety of farming utensils.

jai. 29 is 2 WM. BOYD JACOBS.

1otioe.—Tbe e.tockholdera of tha Columbiaand Onto-
raro Railroad Company. will meet at the public house

of Daniel Llerr, in Columbia, on Saturday, the Stb of Feb-
ruary next. at 1 o'clock, to elect a President and
twelve Directors toserve for the ensuing year.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS, Seey.
:1311 29 2t 2 [Columbia Spy copy 2t

Lstate of Daniel Kemper and Wlfe.—ln
the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lances.

ter. Wheretis, David Kemper, Assignee of Daniel Kemper
and Wife. did on the 2dth day of January, IS5d, file in the
(Alice of the Prothonotary of the mid Court, his account
of the said Estate:• .

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate. that the said Court have appointed the 3rd
day of Mar.. ISSII, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed.

Attest. J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Protifys. Office, Lan. jan '26 jan 2D 41-2

Lstate of Gordon Armstrong and Wife.
-10 the Court of Common Peas for the County ofLoo-

sest,. Whereas. John Armstrong, Assignee of Gordon
Armstrong and Wife, did on the 26th day of January, 1856,
tie in the Odic° of the Prothonotary, of theisaidrourt, his
acc:ount of theacid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in tivi
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the third
day of March, 1850, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be Hled.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's °nice, Lan-Jan 26 jan 29 4 2

VTalentince I Valentines Z 2 HO FOR HEAD
QUARTERS. Yow ready at the 'People's Book Store,'

for wholsole, or retail, a moat extensive and magnificent
assortment of all CCi.'ID'S Equipments for "St. Valentine's
day."

Valentines for
do. do lell j
do. do.
do. do. ST3,
do. do.

$l,OO
1,60
2,00
3,00
5,00

10,00

The above goods were manufactured expressly for the
sales of the subscriber, and he i 5 prepared to supply dealers
either on sale, or at prices as favorableas they coo be had
!n Philadelphia or Now York. An examination of the stock
is respectfully solicited. W. H. SPANGLER

Jan 29 tf ii Bookseller, Lancaster, Pa.

P. DONNELLT. J. K. 65ILLING.
MONNELLY G Smalling's Lancaster

CL,OTHING BAZAR. No. SS, North Queen Street,
East SUCCTShuIiS TO JOSEPET. GORMLEY.

To my friends and the public.—Having sold my entire
stock of clothing to DONNELLY tr. 6MALING, I would re-
spectfully call your attention to the same.

They are young men ofmerit, having had considerable
experience in the business. Mr. Donnneliy having served
with me as Cutter and salesman, and has invariably given
satisfaction to my friends and myself. I hope, by strict
attention to business, they will be able to command a

continuance of your favors.
And now, for myself, in withdrawing from the business,

allow me to return to you my sincere thanks for the many
favors received from you, and believe me when I say that
the recollection of our business and social relations will
be a source of many pleasant moments.

jan 29 St 2 JOS. GORMLEY.

huses:stied ,Iterrtoval.-1111. IVELCHENS, would
nke this method of informing his friends and the pub-

lic generally, that au the Ist of April next he designs re.
moving his Drug Store and Dental Office, to No. 27 North
Queen at., the store room In the National House, formerly
occupied by Chas. M. Erben & Bro., and now by RARlitis .
shoe store, where it is his purpose to open the finest and
most extensive stock of Drugs and Fancy Articles in the
city. He will be prepared for a wholesale BA well as retail
business. Having procured an assistant who bee had an
extensive experience inprescription business, he would say
to Physicians, and others, that any precription that may
Le sent to the Store, will be carefullyattended to.

The Dental Oftica he designs having In the rear of the
Store—the entrance through the Store, where he will at,-
tend to all dental operations as heretofore. Jan20 tf 9

APPARATUS and Furniture forPublic
SCHOOLS.—Colleges and Academies have ever val.

net the meansof visible Illustration. Is there not equal
Sod even greater necessity for such means in our public
sohools? Has not the time come when this necessity shall
be acknowledged, and the mental wants of the dhtldren
supplied? Believing that the publicanswer affirmatively,
MURRAY Sr STORK have made such arrangements as
will enable them to meet this want,and to furnish at
Philadelphiaand Sew York prices Wholesale and Retail,
whatever is needed tomake a courfrrs orrnr for public
schools of every grade. For the present we would call the
att ration of Boards of Directors and Teachers to the fol-
lowinsetts of A 8PAKATCS:I 1. Orreryi

2. Tel Iuriaw,
~n 3. Geometrrical Solids,..

. 4. Terrestrial G10be5,....
:1 i 5. liumerial Frame,

1 ' 6. Hemisphere G10be,...
tt 1. 7. Cube Itceit Block,
• ' 8. Test Book or Guide,

0. Magnet, 25
Thu,above, together with any thing manufactured by

the HolbrookSchool Apparatus Manufacturing Company,
may be had by applying at the store of

jan 29 2tf MURRAY & STORK.

11,1stat o of Elkanah Combo& Nil tfe, & Mil-
ltiob Combe & Wife. In the Court of Common Pleas for

the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Abrm. Brown, assignee
of Elkaualt Combo 41: Wife, and Hilklah Combo A. Wife,
did on the 17th day of January, 1856, file in the office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3d
day of March, 1866, for the eonfirmationthereof, unless ex-
captious be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy'ls Office, Lan. AA 17 Jan 22 401

TO MARKET mEtc. GA.RDNEet.--
PialC6, Pau nud other fruit Tfil bur.

ry, Raspberry end Rhubarb Manta, and 35p41,81.11
Beets ciluarated, sad for sale it the Poreohatiarue:,o2c.
and Nurseries. Necripeive ipvlr.^ lull _L„_
directions furcultivatlon and Srearapeut, gr..*
applicatron to WILLI33I PARRY,

CiLlUalaillboll P. 0.
Luriiugrou w., N• J.MEIZEI

-trainable Farm For Sale.—The undersigut-d
V otlers at private sale, it valmble WU nun

hag 128 Acres of Larscit in Adams county, Penns-,
ou the road from Hanover to Frederick, live miles arum the
former place, and within two milesof Littleoluwa 25Acros
thereof en Woodland, the residue is under good fences and
good cultivatimi, and -Limiest:Jae on part of ILea Land. Tea
improvements ant a large two story BRICK .
LICUSE., with a till of vents near It; a Erick TEN-

.ANT HOL-S.E, witha spring lof eater in the bean- 6
went; a large BASK Wagon abed. Coro
Criband other outbuildlupti Two good wiclieh,,
looted Apple trona Nearly wary tleid is suppboa with run-
ning water.

This Farm will be sold loniand on easy terms, and 13 Well
worth the attention of parchasera

Anyperson wishingto view the premisea will pleasecall
on Mr. Jacob Sterner residing on the ittlJubMig Farm. For
priceand terms apply to anal. Jacob Starner, or to the ttn-

dereigned, in Lancaster city 1 W. CAK.P.ENT.EB,
Joni tf 50 h

Agent

TOVES TIN AND COPPER :V.1.13.E.-

I.j The undersigned respectfoqy to his old
friends and patrons, and tol the pat..° that he continues
to keep on band a large assortment of Ccokiwg Parlor, Of.

and other STOVES, of the latelq and met unproved
patterns. lie also continues to carry on el-teusively the
manufacture of

TIN, SEIKET-IRON AND COPPER WAKE
Of all kinds, made In the neatest and moot substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and perSons going to houseketwing sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call et

shis old stand, East King rest a few doors from Centre
Sgnre.Seware. CIIILISTIAN E.IENFEK.

Jan 8 tf61

1 ob Printingneatly dew; at the Intern-
t,2 goncorOetioo, No.2, North Pas titre%

Estate of Sam. Roffman, dec'dand Daniel
Iloffman. dec'd.—The undersigned, Auditor appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas to distribute the balance of
the above estates, Irt the hands of Peter Long, Trustee of
Samuel Hoffman deed, and D. Hoffman, deed, under the
Willof Valentine Hoffman, decd, to those legally entitled
thereto, will attend for the purpose of hisappointment, in
the Library Room of the Court House. In the city of Lan-
caster, on Thursday, February 14th. at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon. when and where those interested are requested
to attend.

jan29 2t 2
SIMON P. EBY,

Auditor.

PIIBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of an Order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster bounty, the undersigned

Adruiuistrators of Hugh AndrewS, late of the city of Lan-
caster, dec'd, will sell, on Thursday, February 14th, 1838,
at the house of Lewis Sprecher, (Inkeeper.) Insaid city, the
following RAH Estate, late the property of said deed, con-
sisting of 2 Acres of quarry Land, situate iu
h e eastern part of the said city, in the Tillage of Oral's-
town.

The Quarry is easily worked, and Is well known as yield-
ing Curb and Building Stone of the beat duality.

A credit will be given until the first of April next, A.
D., IF2d.

Alar At the same time will be sold 3 lot of QUARRYING
TOOLS, consisting of Sledgee. Hammers, Drills, Crowbars,

&c. ROBERT R. ANDIIDWS,
JOHN JOHNSON.

Lane'r.jan 2.3 3t 2f
DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1856.—T0the tax-

able inhabitants of Lancaster county: Pursuant to
the proviaions of the law of the Commonwealth, the un-
dersigned Commissioners of Lancaster county hereby give
notice to the taxable Inhabitanta of the county, that the
days for appeal from the Assessment' for 1856, will be at
the Commissioners' Office, in the city of Lancaster, on the
day. following, to wit:—For the townships of

Adamstown—Monday the 25th February, 1856.
Barr,Bre:nook,
Ceernervon,
Cocalloo East, "

emetic° West,
Clay,
Colerein,
Columbia,
Coneetoga,
Conoy,
Donegal Eaat—Tuesday the 28th
Donegal West, ,
Drumoro,
Ephrata,
Earl,
EarlEast,
Earl West,
Elizabethtown Bor.,
Eden,
Fulton—Wednesday the 27th
ElempfieldEast,
Hempfield West, "sue ‘"‘

Laatheter West,
Lampater East,
Lancaster.
Leacock,
Leaccult Epper—Thureday the 25th
Little Britain, "

Manheiza,
Mortic,
Manor,
MountJoy,
Mount Joy Bor., "

Marietta Bor., "

Paradise,
Penn,
Providence,
Pequee—Friday the 29th "

Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadebury, 0

Straeburg,
Streaburg Bor., "

Warwick,

61
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PHILIP DEIST,
W.V. C. WORTH,
DANIEL BRANDT,

Commis!donorsJan 29 St 2

CITY ELECTION.--NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
FN, to the FREEMEN of the city of Lancaster, that

agreeably to law. an election will be held on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 5, 1556, at the public house of Adam Trout,
in the North West ward, for five persons qualified to serve
as members of the House of Representatives of this Com-
monwealth, tobe members of the Gommou Council ter one
year; and two persons qualified to serve as members et
the Senate of this Commonwealth, to be members of the
Select Council, for three years, and one for the term of
one year; and one person toserve as City Constable fur
one year.

At thePublic House of Anthony Lechler, in the North
East Ward, for four persons qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and
two persona qualified toservo as members of the Senate
of this Commonwealth. to be members of the Select Coun-
cil, one tier the term of three years, and one for the term
of one year; and one person to serve as City Constable fur
One year.

At the Public House of Mrs. Rachel Miller, In the South
East Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as mem-
bers of the house of Representatives Cl this amnion-
wealth, to be members of the Common Council for one
year, and one person qualified to servo as member uf the
Select Council, (the South East Ward and South West
Ward in conjunction, elect one Member of Select Council
for three years;) and one person to serve as City Constable
for one year.

At the Public House of Lewis Urban Sc . Sou, in the South
West Ward, fur three persons qualified to serve as mem.
hers of the House of Representatives of 'this common-
wealth, to he members of the Common Council, fur one
year.

At the same 'time and places, will be elected one person
to serve as high Constable of the city of Lancaster, for one
veer.• .

The members of Select Council whose term of officv ex-
pire on said day of Election, are Henry Carpenter, Freder-
ick Sener, Edward Morton, and George Wilson and John
Wise resigned.

Mayors' Office 1. J. ALBRIGHT, Mayor.

Lane. Jan. 11, 1856. J jam 22'dt 1

CITY ELECTION.--NOTICE IS HEREBY WY-
EN, thatan Election will be hold at the public house

of Adam Trout in the North West ward; at the public
house of Urban and Son, in the South West ward; at the
public house of Anthony Lechler, In the North East ward,
and at the public house of Mrs. Rachel Miller, Inthe South
East ward, in the city ofLancaster, ou TUESDAY the sth
of FEBRUARY next, between the hours of 8 o'clock in th,,
forenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to elect one per-
son qualified to act as MAYOR of the Cityof Lancaster
for one year.

Jan 22 3t 1 1. ALBRIOIIT, Mayor.

fifty Election.—Notice Is hereby given that en
Election mill be bold at the public house of Adam Trout

in the North Weet Ward; at the pdblic house of Urban 6:
Son, in the South West Ward; at the public house of An-
thony Lechler, in the NorthLest Ward; and at the public
house of Mrs. Miller, In the South East Ward, in the City
of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, FEB. 5, 1856, between the
hours of 8 o'clock in the forenoon and 7 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, to elect one Judge and two Inspectors for the
North Weet Ward; one Judge and two Inspectors fur the
South Weet Ward; one Judge and two Inspectors fur the
North East Ward; and one Judge and two Inspectors for
the South East Ward, to conduct the general and other
elections for the current year.

The officers of the last general election are requested to
conduct the above election.

There will also be elected in the North West Ward one
Alderman, and in the South Beet Ward one Alderman to

serve for five years. At the same timeand places will be
elected by the citizens of Lancaster, one Assessor in oath
ward to servo the ensuing year. JOHN 11YElt.,

Lan. Jan 24: 3t I Iligh Constable.

o..anday School and Religions Boolis.—
MURRAY 0 STOBIi are the authorized agents of the

knterican Tract Society, the American S. S. Upton, and Car-
ter & Brother's publicationa; a full supply alw.iya on band.
They also furnish at abort notice tho publications of the
Preehyterlan Board, all the Sunday School Union's, and the
pubtications of the religious press generally. Fail cata-
logues furnished tree of chars..Full este of tho American Tract Society's Bois are now
on our shelves numbering 400 volumes. Also, Henry's
Scotia, Clarke's A Benson'a Commentariee. Full lets Cum-
mings works, and a very large and choice collection of Mor-
al and heligious Books suitable for Sunday Schools, B. S.
Teachers, cud Family Libraries.

We invite special attention tothisdepartment ofour busi-
ness. As we have spared neither expense nor trouble tomake
our store fin object to all claasee, of the cummuniry wistuag
good books; having bean the brat in this city to tars:dnce a
general assortment of S. School and Religions Books, are
determined to ware no pains to keep ahead of all others in
the county.

Wealso Invite the attention to our 'eery large assortment
of good books in every department of Scienceand General
Literature, Juveniles, Gift Books, School Books, Stationery,
Ac., Am, at price. to maintain oar character as the Cheap
Book Sun.,

received—Sd and 4th volumes It'Cauley's His-
tory of England. 5113KILitE A STOEK.

jell 15 tf 62 DR. ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
in search of el3. JOHN E&&NKLL', during the years

1663, '54, Being a Personal Narrative, and ,ontalum;
an account of Ms Impurtabt Discoveries, 't.no Pertkina
Adventures of bus Puny, and the
Thrilling' incident...Connectedtherewith.

ully and Elaborately Llustrated by Several Hundred
Food Cuts and Steel Engrevihge,lncludlng Pol'illtltd of Dr.
KANE it Hr. GRINNELL. ,The arawmgs and patutiugs
by the chettopuebod Artieti JAII4e lirt3llLTulf Eoq,
from skewers by Dr. KANE. The :Steel Plates execu ted men-
der the superlntendence of 4,M. Butte:,of 1•11:1.,141111.—.
The Wood Engravings by Vaal lags.. s tinydnr. Two Vol.
tunes Ocitavw. Pidest, 3:050.

This bstautilfudly executed aid intensely interest/1s work
should be owned's/2d road bylewery one.

PubLsead. by CliiLDe. d PETERSON,
124Arch street, rlalladeliltaa-

And for rats thrvag'aout thu 'United autos.
deo 18 ; . e tf to

ESTATE OF JOHN SNYDER & WIFE.
In the Court of CommonPleas for the County of Lan-

=tea. Whereas, mono Hoffer, assignee of John Snyder A
Wife, of Mount Joy township, did en the 11th day of Janu-
ary, 1866, file in the ofllos of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is heron", given to all persons Interested in the
saidEstate, that the said Court have appoint-id the 9th
day of Feb., 1660, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest J. BOWMAN, Yroto'y.

Proth'ys Office, Lan. Jan 11 Jan 154t-54

Bmlt Sitio for Enloe—On oday, the sth of
rebroary 1866. Will ho cold at public sale,at the pub-

lic house of John Michael, in the city of Lancaster, 22
Shares of LANCASTER BANK 6TOCK, late the property
of Dr. A. Bitner, dec'd.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be Oren by JACOB B. AN,

JOSEPH 80EIL)C11,
ilzecntors.dun 22 3t*

n Ordinance Axing the Salary of theAliATO.K.—Szc.l.l3a it enacted by the Selectand Com-
mon Councilsof the city of Lancaster, that from and after
the twelfth day of February, A. D. one thousandeight hen-
dred and fifty six, the Mayor of the city of LanCaator shall
receive an annual salary of eight hundred dollars—payable
quarterly out of the CityTreasury, for bla services in full,
including Bert-ices as Chairman of the Water Committee.

SEC. 2. That- all or every section of Ordinance or Ordi-
nances heretofore passed Inrelation to Mayor's Salary, be
and are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a lawat the city ofLancaster,
the lith day of January, 1666.

JESSE LANDIS, Pried. ofaC.
Attest:—Jos. SAMEON, Clerk C.0.

J. W. JACK, Prot. S. C. pro tea.
Jae. C.' CARVE:VIVI, Clerk S. C.

t: I Jan 22 at 1

TNTEILEST on Deposits.—The COLUMBIA
1 BANK, In Columbia, Lancaster county, receives Money
on deposit and allows interest therefor, at the rate
of 4 per cent. per annum for 3 months.

414 do. do. 6 do.
5 do. do. 9 do.
15 1/, do. do. 12 do.
jan V. 3 m 1.) SAMUELSMOCK, Cash.

Estate of William Morton, Deceased.—
Letters of administration on the estate ofWilliam

Morton, late of East Donegal INVIh, deoeased, haringbeen

granted to the subscriber residing in the 'Village of May

town, in said township: All persons indebted tosaid estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims will present them 'without delay, to me, at
my °Mee, properly authenticatedfor settlement.

S. F. ALBILIGILT,
Administrator.jaa 22 Ot• 1


